
ONU ENJOY
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hnbitiml
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
nnlv rr.mff1v nf Us IHnrl pivpv nrn.

fduced, pleasing to tho tasto and
to tho stomach, prompt in

SU3 UOllUlt It 11 14 UUIJ MG1IU11V.1UL 111 1

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ncreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
nonulnr remedv known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 60c
nna $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on nana will pro
cure it promptly for any ono who
wanes 10 iry iu uo nor. accept any
BUDSrltMG.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANGISCO, CM,

10UISVIUE, Kt NEW YORK, It.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process

mm
1
1

in

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastGocoa
which is absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has mora than three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

and Is mora ceo
nomicai, costing man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
J5IGESTED.

, Sold by (Iroren CTerrnhtrs. .

"W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mats,

n.3U 3U
UUeautlful book containing the latest vocal mo
IBlc, full shebt-musl- o plates, handsome cover, In

eluding following gems, unaoriagca;
At forwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
llaby'8 Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, BO Love's Golden Dream 40
God DlessOur Land 25 Old Organ Illower,
Go. Prottv Rose. 60 Our Last Waltz
Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40

in urn juaana, ou weet itaue ucmnor,
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love.

Wo give this book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knoui's Flavoring Extracts,

Vnturpatted (or PURITY and STRENGTH
Your irrocer will give you a clroular contain

lng additional Premium List with full partlcu
tars now to get mem iree.

3T

ALBERT KR0TJT, Chemist, Phila

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pocieiiij oodg

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

3TFINESI GOODS-LOW- PRICES. "5

Write (or catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

M.A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

ww
WAGONS aud CARRIAGES
Inlall tho latest styles, ot the finest mako and
best finish In the world for the money,

by the Cook Wagon Company.

RUPTURE
We, the undersigned,

entirely eared of rupture by
J. II. K.11 Ht..

Philadelphia. Pa.. H.Jones Vhlllns. Kennel
ouumo, x. n.. iireiiz, mauogion, c.
11. Hmall, Mount Alto, Itov. H. It. Blier-roei- '.

Muiibury.il'a.; D. J. Dellett. 214 8. 12th
HI., lleadlnir, Pa.; Win. Dlx, 1826 Montrose BtPhllarfalnltln. II T. Ilnma O, , . I , A

lng, Pa.; Ueorgeand Ph. llurkurt, 439,Locust
ok, iieuuiug, i ti. oenu ior circular.

tt will pay
uny ono

of

Bupar. far
less

me

were

Dr. Mavnr. Arch

Pa.;

lOE SLIVER FILLS
Act on a new principle
regulate the liver,
and bowels through tht
turva. Va. Mais' Ptiia
ipeedllv cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, rnlWoat,
fiurcftl BOdcse0,2Bcts.
Kamplos iroo at drunKlets.
lir. OUei Del Co., ElUiut, toO,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main Bt., Shenandoah.

Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c

wunt

stomach

The

WALL PAPER
to send Sci.to dav 308t&ira ou our beautiful lineal
over wo match!4 samples at lowest priors.
Address U. (filif. io UXih tit, B.L

EYE WITNES3E8 FROM ST. JOHN'8.
A Yeiltable Graveyard" Arrival of the

Miranda at Halifax.
Halifax, N. S., July 15. "The plnco

hu the appearance of a voritablo grave-
yard," was tho remark made by an officer
of the steamer Miranda, whioh bits arrived
here from the city of St.
John's, N. F. The steamer, at the tlmo
of the flro, was at Pilley's Island, Retting
a cargo of oro, and when sho arrived back
at bit, Johns on Monday the principal
part of the city, or about two-thtrd- s of It,
was mass of smouldering ruins. The
people were wandering about tho streets
homoless, and In many cases with but
scant clothing.

Everybody, ho revor, was waiting an
xiously for the help promised from the
outsldo world. The portion over which
the flames swept had been principally
wood, but the few stone or brick houses
In tho locality crumbled away almost as
rapidly as those built of wood. One of
the Miranda's crew, a resident of St.
John's, found that his little house was
gone and his family of five had lost every
thing, Including his month's wages, which
ho had only been paid when the ship first
reached there, and which he had given to
his wife for safe keeping. The homeless
ones now, thanks to the military and
naval authorities of Halifax, are comfort-
ably housed under canvas.

When tho steamer left, tho place was
clouded In dense black smoke from the
burning coal in the sheds along the wa
ter front. Those who witnessed tho lira
say the sight was a grand and awful one
and in many oases heartrending, Little
children who had got astray from their
parents wcro running about in tho exci-
ted crowds crying, and in many cases tho
little things were not recovered till next
morning. The' mosff extraordinary thing
about the disaster was the small number
of lives lost about ssven, so far as is
Known,

others men searching to Fourth
to to and nromislnrr them work nnxt to

contribute to th relief of St. John's,
N. Jf, sufferers. He offers to sub-
scriptions, to be used through tho agency
ot the relief committee appointed by tha
citizens of iioston.

ERUPTION OF ETNA.

Spectacle People Moving nftwooftho Carneglo mills
tho suspicion to prev- -

Bomb, 10, Tho of men were In tho
from Mt. Etna are increasing.
no is now ejecting boulders, and

ot lava aro pouring tho
mountain side. The violence of the vol-

canic disturbance surpasses anything seen
since the beginning of tho present out
break.

THE
Away

Active. cnused
July

huge
streams down

Enormous rocks, glowing and steaming.
are shot r,000 feet in the air. Two hills
have been upheaved and are emptying

of glowing lava toward the
of Nlcolosl.

People living near the base ot tho moun-
tain are apprehensive, and many aro
moving away. At Nlcolosl the pop-
ulation pass the greater part ot tho nights
on the housetops watching the remarkable
phenomena. Hundred of tourists havo
gone out from and Syracuse to see
the eruptions.

Dispatches from Naples say that
is unusually and is throwing

up abundantly.

MURDERED BURNED.

The Horrible Fate or Mn. Michael Clem-
ens of Pleaaarevllle, Pa.

York, Pa., July 10. Mrs. Michael
Clemens, aged 82, was found dead last
night In Woods, near Pleasure-vill- a,

this county. Her dress over tha
breast was burning and tha hod two
bullet holes in the neck and cuts on tha
neck, arms and hands.

She left the homo of Franklin Hayes
.bout four o'clock In tha afternoon to

gather huckleberries and not returning
search was made for her. Tha body was
discovered by Rev. J. P. Koontz, and the
deceased was on her hands and knees.

A man's bat and suspenders were found
near by and there were Indications of a
struggle. It generally supposed that
tha woman was outraged and then

Daltlmore Will Stay the League.
BaltimorS, July 10. Replying to au

Indianapolis despatch received here etat-in- ir

that President Brush was negotiating
tho to

of the
lis, President Von der Horst said: "Under
no circumstances will Baltimore

disposed ot to any other Tha
story ls a He out of whole cloth, Balti

ls In the to stay for the
whole ton I never will sell out to
another town. will not

Baltimore "

iBAIApAl

Oaves Cold,Conrhi,SoroThrot,Cronp,lB8 oeois,
Whooping Cough, Zlronchltii &4 Atthms. A cuuu
iur rr Consumption la Bin iuiki, bi .art reiur u
sdTtnted tge. Umwomo. Vou will too ox.
tellsnt effect Ukiar the ant dot. Bull V

Sulan aituwUnt. Lui MU. t nw U,

FIRE INSURANCE.
and oldest reliable purely caili

represented by

TDJTXID FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenanooah.Pa.

Ft CTilflitAttr's English Diamond Tlrail.

rimmmmLs
41 G

F7
uwbv rviittui. tDi,Drug tlit toe Vkiektittr't

Brand la I ted led Oo(i euulIU
twtM, M4l(4 vliit bin ribbon. Tilt
no other. Jlcwil rfanotrsu aufc.lUu. V
lion. .n4 Imitation.. AtlritlLa,er list de-
ls turapa for psrtlcnlsrs, ItitlmoolAls lo4

KfUef for I.adlts,M In Uttw. retain
BMCstor flj&oialosl Ulalo Bo Hare,l'Wlada,;i'e,

NON-UNIO- N MEN

IN THE MILLS

A Small Force Now at Work
in the Carnegie Shops

at Homestead.

MORE BE BROUGHT

MEDIATELY.

IN

AN ULTIMATUM TO TUB 8TK1KEIIS.

If They Do Not Apply by Next Thursday
Thalr Positions Will be Given to Nw
Mon Manager Frlok Determined to Itun
the Mills With Non-Uni- Ilelp-T- he

Men Confident rs Ever Oen. Bnowden

and IIU Stan Unnlile to Obtain Meals at
the Hotel llecause of a Strike In the
Kitchen rnwderly's Governor Country
l'attlson and l'rcsldent llurrlson
Homestead, July 10. Is doubt mated Association.

that non-unio- n workmen are now lnsido
the gates ot the Carnegie plant, but their

Is so small that they are practi-
cally a dead letter in connection with the
operation of the mills. These men entered
the works quietly at an hour when suspi-
cion was stilled, and arrangements for
their comfort until a larger force comes to
Join them have been mado. Fivo furna-ce- r

aro running and about fifty men are
at work.

Some of them are believed to have cn- -
BoSTON.July tered bv front, for vn Hnmn. July

appeal ,,v Homestead with Ktend. for

receive

streams

whole

active

be

Vrsfilsu,

the people without exciting suspicion. Monday,
Their number cannot be ascertalned.but
is certain that no great body of men such
as would be required to run the works
could havo the mills without be-

ing seen.
Smokn seen issuina- - from tho ohimnovs

A Grand for a short
Tesuvlus Also tjme become

emotions lava alent that non-unio- n

vil-
lage

very

Vesu-
vius

lava

AND

Small's

body

Lcaguo

tt

Largest

by

to

entered

works,
firmed.

WILL

This suspicion later

A circular has beon posted at all tho
mill entrances. The circular is headed:
"The Carnegie Steel Company, Limited,"
and come the

word blaok men the
an uitiittiiiiiuiuu jiuiu.i auv uwj me

the circular reaus:

was

"Individual applications for employ
ment the Homestead Steel Works will
be received by tho general
in person 0 Thurs- - Workman hands ot tho

l.. TT- -1 V. t
dav. Julr31, 1893. our desire to re
tain In our service allot our old employes
whose past record satisfactory, and who
did not take part In the attempts which
have been made to Interfere with our
rights to manage business. Such of
our old employes as do not apply by tho
time named be considered as
having no desire to our employ-
ment, and the positions which hava
held will be given to men, and
first applying will have the choice of tho

I unfilled positions for which they are suit-
able."

How notice will be received by tha
strikers a question. It not

' that at first will bo any desertions
from the ranks, notwithstanding the un-
doubted fact that there are men
among them who would like to go back to

at the company's terms, Six
are glvon in which may

Information on tha subject not ob-- I
tainablo from the mill officers. When the
mnkn becran lisuofrom the some

races
point mile with

wlt--

lenders of and
of supremo confidence.

have custom
realize has

when have tried the
running works for a few with
greon hands. centers the
probable introduction of enough non-
union men the aud

spend their time discussing
phase the

IM- -

iriuii

for

for Durchase of the Baltlmores Some are inclined think the Carneglo
for the removal club to Indlanapo- - Company win, but does

tho fran-
chise

years.
franchise

leave

com-

panies

they
other thoso

there

many

they

appear be any indication of acquies- -

of
before,

of to
lmrV

started.
Preparations placing non-unio- n men

in the Carnegie mills going forward.
The Tide up tha river morning
from Pittsburg and proceeded direct to
the landing of works,
of waiting her and her
freight, cots, blankets can-
vass and camp utensils, was unloaded
and placed the mill property.

Poor Farm v In-

side the fence, and property
of Carnegie Company, contains a
level field, which make a good camp-
ing ground for workmen, and tha
large building which has

county poor hold number. It
evidently the intention of the
people utilize this of
plant, which located admirably
the purpose, to suggest the possibility
that the present emergency
and prepared for ad-
vance.

number of incidents tending to en-

courage the locked-ou- t men in their posi-
tion havo happened. Allen Hubbard, the

of armor shop the
Carneglo mills, has quit re-

fused work under police protection and
declared the militia weru be

police duty in operate
mills hu would not work there, but

employment elsewhere.
Tha ot the civil engineering

department of tho mills has quit
workout of sympathy with locked-ou- t

men.
An amusing incident bearing

strike and presence of here
refusal the cooks and waitresses

of the Club House hero prepare
meuls while Qen. Snowden and his

their meals House
of for the convenience of

employes of tho plant, and
during the by.tlio
militiu, bnowden and number of

oilicors nave beon taking meals
there. The cooks and waitresses sympa-
thize with (he men, thoy
expressed their sympathy morning

reporting duty and sending mes-tag- o

they work
tel while Uen. Snowden and odlcers

there.
leuders are evidently in earnest In

regard, to their tnsuuetiona concerning

to attempt of ttie'com-pan- y

to non-unio- n men in tho works,
but they find their- - efforts in this con-
nection seriously hampered tho dispo-
sition somo of the workers.

The advisors leaders of men told
them that the troops were coming aa
tholr friends, when the boys in bine
mingled with tho townspeople, drank beer
with the steel workers and gave them
cartridges in exchange for relics of
light with the Flnkertons, this feeling pre-
vailed. But after first day the lines
have gradually been tightened and strict
discipline prevails in the and iu tha
town.

The soldiers are under ordars not talk
with tha mill men, and those who cannot
show twenty rounds of cartridges have
been reprimanded and disciplined.

The desire of the leaders for peace
shown by their instructions tho men to
collect Winchester rifles, captured from
the Finkerton men, preparatory turn-
ing them td the proper authorities.

They claim that a peaceful and legiti-
mate fight always been counselled
them, and that the assault the Pinker-ton-s

was merely incident that could
not be checked in time, With all danger
ot more troublo of a serious character re
moved, it contended that the people ot

Letter the will understand

this

the
sue involved the itruggle aud that vie--I
tnrv will nltlmntolv comn tn tha Amaka.

There

work

AN CALLED.

Indlcatlous Thut the Carnegie Company Is
Preparing to Resume M'ork.

YorjNOSTOWtf, 10. David Kennedy,
tho Carnegie Mills

Homestead, has received a message from
tho Carnegie Company requesting to
report the mills once as they wish
resume operations. It said that W. I.
Abbott, representing the Carnegie Com- -

10. is- - river while came tn to of
citizens of train to mlnoled to nut hunt dead bodies. He

The volca

is

In

city.

more

it

our

will

mills

long

Non-Uni- Men Sent Clnclnnntl.
Cincinnati, July 10. afternoon

paper says: "Slnco Sunday there
been collected In this city, a certain
well-know- n dectectlvo agency 270 280
men. gathered ono ono
from the habitues of down-tow- n

saloons and street corners by who
held them the flattering prospect
ot $H, $4 and $5 per day should they go
Homestead. Tho gang thus seloctod has
been sent Carnegie mills in s.

So quietly has the work been car
ried that intimation tha

in poster type undor the heading Is proceeding has to surface. Tho
the "Notice" in Btnrtllng caps, were take places of

ul strikers.

consider.

scarcely

shipped

Powderly "Writes Two Letters.
Schanton, Pa., July General

letter,K.
p. written

virtually
is

Is

above

is Is

days

is

to

ot

July

10.

UilUUa 111U till iUC
and Gov. Pattlson, directing their atten-
tion the landing of
armed force of Pinkerton mercenaries at
Homestead the Gth of July was In-

vasion of the State, of treason
against the United States, and should,
therefore, be punished as such unwar-
ranted assumption of authority

N. A. O. REGATTA.

The Kaces This Tear Will Not Be Ovor
Straightaway Course.

N. Y., July 10. Tha entry list
the annual regatta of the National

Association of Amateur Oarsmen, ba
held Lake July 20 27,
shows their b 10 senior singles,
12 junior singles, 6 11 doubles,
4 eights, senior fours, junior fours.

One sculler comes from Texas.
There will be 8 races senior singles,

senior time He
wnrkinirmen who saw made a dash four-oare- junior four-oaro- d and eights,
one of the gates and were kept back at All tho except tha eights will ba

of the bayonets of tho military m and a half, ono turn, ji

lng the spectators an opportunity to
The tho strikers wear air ness bota start flnl,h- -

say that Tllls a departure
they won the fight and that tho tablished Association,
negie this, or which been for straightaway races.
it they experiment

weeks
All interest in

start mil's
strikers this

of situation,
and

will there not
to

expected
carefully

order

hotel

locked-ou- t

camp

various
agents

TnoT,

ba one mila
a straightaway.

Many oarsmen are already quar-
tered lake.

More Typhus York.
New Yonic, 10. of

typhus fever discovered
Qulon Nevada

company's pier,
cence the statement Mr. Lovojoy, North river. Hundreds people
secretary iu rncn., luat .mo. m the dock yesterday the day
thirds Homestead workers go wijie thousands of others who went

in vnrant Tin wlinn .1.- -
the vou.
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for
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Tbey

eight-oare- d races and

July Two
were board

the whllo
the vessel lay tho No.
88, were

will
tltcir mills

came

were

The

tha

mrve

and

any

has

fnct

and

and

M.lVl,nAninrf

that there might outbreak
scourge, has removed passen-

gers the lower bay. The steamship
been disinfected and efforts being
made the progress disease.

Creditors Alourn Missing Grocer
New Bedford, Mass,, July Andrew
Francis, well-know- n grocer thii

city, has disappeared, leaving unpaid
largo numbers. Attachments

placed his stock credi-
tors the $1,000, but

only Francis' part-
ner the creditors, having
lost tho capital lie tho busi-

ness. young Francis has
paying attention has disappeared

also. Betoro leaving collected
about $1,500 from customers. Ha

childless widower and about yean
old.

Ills Death's
Riiamokin, Pa., July 10. John Fahouchs

the afternoon Enterprise
Mines. While riding out slope
bottom raised bis head too high

caught between two rocks
from the the wagon passed
from him,' the same time
catching his nnd dragging
his skull crushed. He found dead
hanging from the root.

Tlilevlnir Tramps Shot.
WiLKESBAnnE, Pa.,

tramps broke Hudson
Railroad fitted themselves
with shoes. Watchman Mills came upon
them nnd fired the crowd, wounding
two the men badly that they die.

injured say tuey ironworkers

Boas.

Killed bru Ulast.
Lancaster, Pa., July While John

Martin, Rellly's quarries,
Pomeroy, pioklng berries, his skull
was stone from blast

died. His brother was
wreck tha Pennsylvania road Coates-vill- e

UNION MEN ARRESTED'

Vigorous Measures the Cccur

d'Alenc District.

STRIKERS HUNTED BYTHE MILITARY.

The Non-Unio- n Men Kscorted
Under Strong Guard Operations
Mines HesamedLeaders
JallMartlal Law rrevalls.
Wardner, Idaho, July 10. Threo pas-seng-

coaches loaded with the non-unio- n

men who were recently out the
county returned tho afternoon.
They wore escorted by special train load-

ed with regular troops. trip Wnrd- -
was uneventful. Gen. Cnrlin had IOC-

troops drawn around the Bunker Hilt'
and Sullivan mills and tho railroad de-

pot.
strictest martial law enforced,,

nnd there not tho slightest sign dis-
turbance while the non-unio- n men were
being unloaded. returning non-unio- n

men were armed with Winchesters.
tho station they gavo- - their rides
marched unarmed destination,
The mon who were escorted tho
Bunker Sullivan mine, and a

miles the gulch through the camp
wanlner, were heavily guarded.

Gen. Oarlln a proclamation call
upon tho members tho Miners'

Union surrender. Ho later an-
other ordor commanding the strikers

arrested wherever found and disarmed
and imprisoned. He dispatched

Mayor Matthews has the .lnva'lnnklnc squads
sued the Boston yon thinks

tho

Catania

stter

number

superintendent

the

radical
tho

foreman

militiu

the

Wardner

tho men were killed were thrown
the river.

tho arrival tho troops becamo
known, last twenty men the
ker and Sullivan ralna forco, who did
not surrender the tlmo exodus

nM.ni. m n,L. .Iran
brush, armed, had been hiding

over since. They were greatly exhausted
troops found them fortified

mine. Thoy were relieved company
soldiers, permitted them

sleep. The entire working forco
tho mine pick tools once
begin operations the mine.

troops began scouring Wardner,
bringing union men and placing them
confinement the guard-hous- e the
camp ball grounds. Fred Dean
secretary the- union, among the
first arrested. ITesluent .linen was
another. Wallace reported

being made. The Cceur
until ter Powderly of the Knights d'AIene the

T JiVinr- - Proatflonf TTnrricnn .It

I likely

mw , . ... - - - -- w 11 Kl Va

to an
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an
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to
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I an
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' of
realize
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for
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pairs,

of the
at

at
in of

air.
tl i

n t li n i . . . . . 1 . i. t i. -- 1

auo-tlo-

heavy

men commit some act violence soon the
tlmo such conduct past.
men mine supplied with
Winchesters by the owners protect tha
property.

GOULD ROUGHING IT.

Cuinplngtna County Where Martial Law
TrevalU.

SnostiONK, Idaho, July Jay Gould
and his party the Wood
Kiver country. They located
county that under martial law, owing

tho mining troubles tho Coour d'Alena
district, but tha whole popular
with the trainmen and ranchers near tho
camp, and have had oocaslon feel
apprehension during1 the events

week.
Mr. his party pronounced
jolly arowd. Money King spends

Junior singles, doubles, pair oared, mucb his fishing. extremely
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fond of the sport, and handles the rod
quite skilfully. As In everything ha
undertakes, manipulator has
far bean the most successful angler in
party,

George Gould his father has great-
ly improved in health during his trip

he is now enjoying better health than
tor some time past.

Some of party occasionally make
trip to Shoshone for supplies, and when
George Gould several of tho ladles
rode down on pilot of an engine tha
other day their arrival excited much In-

terest.

CATHOLIC CHAUTAUQUA.

TJIgnatarlea Canada Con
neetlon With the Project.

Montreal. July 10. party of dis
tinguished American Catholic Dlgnatarles
havo arrived

PAiinrl.uiuii,ci,i.iimj, ucuniun, proieoi mt6

check

$420.

whom

killed

projecting

under

July

stable

killed

May.

Issued

Issued

When

arrests

party

Gould

great

Church

Catholic Chautauqua.
Primarily they seeking

which to hold their assemblies, they
wish Interest Canadian Roman

Catholics In movoment.
they are conferring with Archbishop
Fabre, Mayor McSbana other promi-
nent Catholics.

Valuable Ilousatonlo Tropertv Stolen.
BRrooEronT, Conn., July There

rumor afloat that between time of
election of officers of Housa-toni- o

road tlmo they posses-
sion valuable property, amount of
which given out, abstracted
from odlcers in city. When

board of directors elected there
agreement made with odl-

cers property should remain in-

tact, discovery been
violated made board very In-

dignant. It legal proceedings
be begun guilty parties lo-

cated.

Knter Canadian Confederation.
Ottawa, Ont., July It bclloved

here probable result of in
John's, to bring New

foundland Confederation
sympathy ready

which went from Canada sufferers
have done away with un-
friendly relations between Dominion

island colony than diplomacy
part ot Dominion Qovernment

could effeat.

Chicago's Stnrea Looted.
London, July stores of

wrecked steamship City of Chicago hava
been looted, bottled tobacco

give names of Wlttemeyer ami stolen fishermen selling
bacon, which they hava dragged of

at penny pound.

Antl-fierm- Itebelllon Africa,
Berlin, July Zanzibar corres-

pondent of "Berliner Tageblutt" tele-
graphs n rebellion
broken In Unlaulemba that th
natives have taken field against
Kuropa&ni;

OPEN
YOUR EYES

When you ask for bottle-o- f

Wolff's Acme Blacking
that you get the genuine.

The real article made by us
cannot bought for less
than 20c. bottle. good
material and worth price.
There imitations offered
claiming "Just as good"
for less money. Don't buy
them. the Just as good
lias any merit ought sell
without invoking the aid
comparison with Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF ANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

namo of a paint which docs work
that other paint Glass painted
witli looks colored glass.
bottle of Pik-Ro- n decorate a.niarket
basket of glassware. retailers it- -

ay
Do you
Drink

liHiresma
Root
Beer?

BOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

1C1RSC S

tarsoIp
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns,

Eomoves ProventB Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted Use Hard Water.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success Great Cough Cure bt

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
druggists are authorized pos-

itive guarantee, other cure
stand. That may become known,

Proprietors, enormous expense, are
placing Sample Bottle Free, every home

United States Canada. ' If you have
Bronchitis, use- i' - - - river iruub iu urvuiuu ill mo krcau air Coueh, Throat, or

are mav linva sw.illnwnd nmn of here. Their con- - will cure If child has the Croup,
or
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is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
$t.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's forous i'laster, 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hageubuch.

Jones,
Fulton, Arkansas,
says

"About ten years aro con
tracted severe case of blood pot
son. Leading physicians prescribed mcdlclno
after inedlcino, hich took without any relief.

also tried mercurial and potash remedies,
v.lth unsuccessful results, but which brought

an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
mado my life
one of agony.
After suffering

Mr. J C. of

or a

I
a

n I
I

on

four years I gave up all remedies and began
using 8. S. S. After taking several bottles I
was entirely cured and able to resume v. ork.

mm Is the for blood
poisoning y ou the

on Wood and Bkln mailed
free. Swift Co., Atlanta, Ga,

SANDKN'S
IGTRIG BELT

IATEST PATtNTS'

BIST
IMPROVEMENTS.

greatest medicine
market."

Treatlsa IWseases
Specific

DR.

WITH IC

SUSFENSOIT.

Will sars vithoat csdlcU ll IVtsliaess rtialtlss fren
svsrtiittifta ef brtto, sens fores!, szot.s or tDHiart!loD
M itzuil sibssflloa, drslDii, lanes, Dtrtoas dobllllv, sltcp.
lMD.eei . Usiuor. tbeuusttiiu. klduer, lifer sad blsuder eou.
pulste.lftois baov, Ismbsso, oelatlea, aesortl els.
TSls eleetrlc bait eoslsloe iTesderful Invreteaieale over all
elhors. and lives a eurreut thst le loiUMlj felt by tbs srearer
of we ferrelt 9S.OOO.OO, sod will cars all of tbs abovs dleca
eee or as see, Tboueeode bees bcn eored bj tbls tnereeleoa
Inreotioa sfler all otber retsedlee felled, sud ws fits beu
dreds of teittaioDlsU in Ibis sad over otber etsts.

uur boverlsl Improved fcLilTlllt: MavsiauKi ie
IH.Uil Uoo over oOored '111 miD, IKl It nr. HILL BSLIS.

II. silk sad Vlroraxs Biressla OL'AKaaTBEU la SO to SO
DiYS. fiead for lars LUutreted tampbtsu, sssled. tree
by nsU. Addreie
sJAWBJdW BTiIOOTIUO CO .

1 N0.8I0 Broadway, NEW VOftHs


